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The British Council scholarships for women in STEM

We requesl your support to disseminate information about the British Corrncil Scholarships for Women in
STEM to students and young professionals who can benefil from lhis scholarship programme. We would
appreciate if you could share this information to appropriate candidates in your network.

Be the future

- supporl

available for women to l6ad in STEM innovation

Are you looking for the qualification that could make the difference in your science, technology, engineering or
maths (STEI\r) career?

The Eritish Councilis offering a prestigious schotarship forfemate STEM graduates to undertake a l\,4aster's
degree or Early Academic Fellowship in the UK.

The British council scholarships for women in srEM could be your route to a world class qualification, helping
you to succeed ln your chosen STEM career, lead ng you to a position of influence and the giving you the
opportunity to shape our world. Offering an amazing package of beneflts, ncluding financial-support ana suppon
for molhers, the-se scholarships hope lo tackle some of the barr erc slanding in the way of women pursu ng careers
in STEM. Eenefits of the scholarships include:
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Fully pald tuition to study at a UK university - world leaders in STEN4 sublects
Grant to cover living costs for fifteen months
Special support lor mothers
The internationally valued prestige of being a British Council Scholar

Find out more on the British Council's website: hltps://www britishcouncil.org/study-work-abroad/in,uk/schotarshtp,
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o oo ter me k.,ow if you have any queries abour rhe

Thanks and Regards
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